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A shockttieconsistsofa fluidathighpressure(region4 offig.
l(a) separatedby a diaphrqufroma fluidatlowpressure(region1}.
WhentheMaphra@bursts,a shockwavepropagatesintoregion1 wMJ_e
an eqiansionwavepropagatesintoregion4. A the-distancelotof
7thesewavesunderidealconditionsis Indicatedinfigure”l(b . Regions
2 and3 havethesamevelocityandpressurebuthavedifferenttempera-
tures.Theinterfacebetweenregions2 and3 isreferredto asa con-
tactsurface.Theanalysisoftheflowforperfectfluidsisstraight-
forward(see,forexample,ref.1). ti anactualshocktube,however,
viscosityandheatconductioncannotbe ignored.Theseleadto a bound-



















































































































‘) 2ar=- (-tum) 1







wherem = m(x,t) istherateofmassadditionperunitcross-sectional.
areaperunit x. Thepresenceofthesourcesgenemteswaves.Letthe .
superscripts+ and - tidicateperturbationsa sociatedwithwaves
1.lmv5nginthe +x-and-x-dtiections,respectivel.y.If &Z desi~tes
fitegrationvariablesfor x,t,thesolutionforthenetperttibationat










~ ~e&~)/(a+u) ad ~= t - (=-x)/(a-u)fithe &T P~e. me
upperlimitontheintegral.for 4- is-b or -a dependingon
whetherM < 1 or M > 1,respectivel.y.Equation(2b) ticorporates
theacousticrelations4+=paAu+ and Ap-= -paAu-.
GenerationofWavesby Uusteady-Boundsry-LsyerAction
Considera ttieofuniformcrosssectiontohaveflexiblewalls




















where d= 4A/2 isthe’hydraulicdiameter,and v = v(x,t). Theex-
pressionfor 4 canthenbe writtenas
Similarexpressionscanbe writtenfor Au and &. tithecaseof
wavesinducedbyboundary-layeraction,the v inequation(4]refers
tothenormalvelocityattheedgeoftheboundarylayer.Notethata
positive v resultsincompressionwaves,whilea negativev results
h expansionwaves.
1Iftheflowthroughthetubecannotbe consideredas onedimen-





consideredtobe uniform,laterally,at eachvalueof X)butto de-






























gateintoregion4 withvelocityu = - a4 as indicatedinfigure2.




Themajorcontributionto Ap2,~ comesfromcharacteristicltiesbd, 1
bc,andab. Hence,thesearethecharacteristiclinesconsideredinthe
presentanalysis(asisindicatedinappemdtiB). Integratingalong





appendtiesA andF. Thete~ ~ AP2,c/.2 ~ representshecontribu-
tiOIltO Ap2,d ofallthechamcteristicl~es otherthanbd,bc,and
ab (append=F).
Iftheboundarylayerinregion2 iswhollylsmtaarorwhollytur-
bulent,theboundary-layersolutionfor V2 isknown(appendixesD and
E). Similarly,iftheboundarylayerinregion3 iswhollylaminaror P












where ~ and L3 arefoundfromappendixD. h?theboundarylayers
inregions2 and3 arebothttibulent,equation(5)becomes(fromeqs.
(F6)and(F7)with ~ = n3 = 1/5)
L “2 J
[ 11- (uJa2)~32M2 1 + M2
a32 l+ M3+a43
where ~ .md L3 arefoundfromappendixE. Similarexpressionsc a
be foundforthetied casesn2 = l/2,n3 = 1/5,and ~ = 1/5,
n3 = 1/2. Forotherboundary-layercharacteristics(suchastransition






nuibersatpetitb, computedseparatelyforre@ons2 ~d 3} Cm be wed
asan indexto determhewhethertheboundarylayersinregions2 and3
sreprimarilyJ_andnaro turbulent,respectively.~ VdUeS Of Re2,b
and Re3,b,as definedinappendixH, canbe obtainedfromfigure3 for
thecasewherethegash region1 isatiat 520°R.









ary@ers, respectively.‘The_- boundary-layerthickness82 is
takento correspondto u/~ = 0.99,whiletheturbulentboundary-layer.
thickness~ istakentobe thevalue obtatiedfroma K&&n-Pohlhausen-
typeintegralsolution.Considertigconditionsalongcharacteristic
lines,themsxhmmnboundszy-layerthicknessoccursatyointb ofregion
2. Valuesof 52,b and ~,b areplottedasa functionof Ms in
figure4 forthecasewherethegash region1 isah at 520°R.
It ispreviouslynoted,incomectionwithequation(4),thata
positivev resultsinthegenerationofpressurewaves,whflea nega-
tive v resultsh thegenerationf expansionwaves.Fromthe
boundex’y-~ertheoryofappendixesD smdE itcanbe seenthat,apart




transfermodifytheseresults.Dissipationtendsto increasev in 6
bothregions2 and3. Heattransferfromthewallto theboundary-layer
incr~asesv. Heattrsmsferfrantheboundarylayertothewallde-
creases-v. h region2 theheattransferisfromtheboundarylayer .
tothewall(ref.2)andleadsto largerne~tivevaluesof V2 and
thereforenmreshockattenuation.b region3 the&at transferisfrom
thewallto thefltidfora weak_sion waveandfromthefluidto








For ~ approaching1, eqgations(6)and(7)takeonthefol.low-
tngforms:
Iandnsxcase:
42 d -WI ()yl-l .(for T2,W= Tl)pz=~ 1’ -@
-WI
(8a) ‘










TheconditionT2,W= T1 (eqs.(6a)and(9a) correspondstothecase
perfectconductor(assumingthatthewheretheshock-tiewallisa
fluidinregion1 is”inthermalequilibriumwiththewall).Notethat
t-g T2,~ eq~l to T1 meansthat‘thewallremainsat itsoriginsl
temperatureandthatheatistransferredframthefluid(ofregion2)
tothewall. TheconditionT2,W= T2,r(eqs.(6b)and(9b) CO..eS-
pondstothecasewhere3nthewalJ.isa perfectWulator orhasa very
10WheatCapaCity. Whentheshock-ttiewallisa metal,theassumption
T2,W= T1 shouldgiveveryaccuxate results,as discussedinrtierence
2 “&iti.m sinceweakshocksarenowbeingconsidered).Results
forboth T2,W= T1 and T2,W= T2,r aregivensoasto deffnethe
upperandlowerboundsoftheheat-transferffecton shockattenuation.




Air-AirShockTubewith T4 = T1= 520°R
Equations(6)and(7)wereevaluatednumericallyforan air-ah
shocktubewith T4 = T1 = 520°R. Itwasassumedthat a = 0.70 and
T = 1.4. Theresultsforthel.amharandturbulentcasesaresummsrized
infigure5. Boththeinsulated-wallcase(T2~ = T2 .;T3 ~ = T3 r]






T2,W= T3,W= ‘1 = ‘4 case” k particular,thepercentcontribution
.-. .— —.....—. — ___ —








contributionfthecharacteristicl nebc increasesgaduallyto a val-
ue ofabout30percentat ~ = 6.0. Theintegrationalonglineableads
to compressionwaves(whichtendtoacceleratetheshock)andtherefore
isnegativeinfigure6.
~ ~ 2.0 forthe
Itsvsluedecreasestoabout-20percentat
laminarcaseandtoabout-35percentat ~ ~ 2.75J
fortheturbulentcase,andthenticreaseswithticreasestn I&. (The
influenceof characteristicl neabmaybe somewhatoverestimatedin ‘
thepresentsmalysisbecauseoftheassumptionofsm .ex@msionwaveof
zerothickness.) Thecontributionfthereflectedwaveatpointc var-










tionofreference6 by usinga high-pressureshocktubehavinga l/6-
by l/8-footrectangularc osssection.Airat roomteqeraturewasused






Thelatterwerefoundfranfigure3 with P1 = 2u7 andby ass-g
thewalltobe a perfectconductor(sticetheshocktubehadmetalwalls
exceptfora @ti of schlierenglassinserts).
TheReynoldsnuuiberatthecontactsurfaceforthesetestsisgiven ‘
directlyby figure3. Theboundary-hyerthiclmessatpointb ofregion








assumedb figue 8 thattheboundarylayerinregion2 iswhollyturbu-
lentandthatthewallisa perfectconductor.Theboundary-layerthick-
nessispresentedintheformof a relativethickness2% ~/h whereh
isthesmallestshock-tubedimensionnoa~to theflowsn~equals1/8
fortheshock_t&eofreference6. men 2~,b/h is m comparedto
1,theassumptionof a thinboundarylayerisvalid,andthetheoryof
thepresentreportisapplicable.Itmaybe seenfromfigure8 that
2&~b/h< 0.20 for x< 12 forthetestconditionsofreference6.
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be shownthatthevelocity-pmf’iletermintheequationfor v hasa
si= ~osite to thatofthewall-shearterminreference6 forcharac-





be inquantitativeagreementonlyh thelimitingcase MS+ 1 (for
whichthecontributionsof characteristiclinesab andbc arenegligible]
andforthosevaluesof Ms wheretheerrorsdueto chsx’acteristic






est&ate ofthelatterdiscrepancysmbe obtatiedby revers3ngthesign
ofthefirsttermintheequationsfor L2 (eq.(D3c])and ~ (eq.
(D4c})forthetitegrationsof v alongcharacteristiclinesbc andab.
Sucha proceduxeshowsthatthetheoryofthepresentreportandthat
ofreference6 agreeat MS = 1. WithincreasingMS,reference6 first
overestimatestheattenuationbecauseoftheticreasinghportanceof
characteristiclineah. At MS= 0(1.5),reference6 overestimatesat-
tenuationby aboti10to 15percent.Withfurtherincreasesh MS,the
errorsincharacteristicltiebc becomeimportantandtendto compensate
fortheerrorsinlineab sothatthediscrepancybetweenthetwomdhods
decreases.At MS = 0(2),thetwomethodsareagaininapprwimate
a~eement.As Ms increasesfurther,ltieabbecomesrelatively
less@ortant comparedwithbc,andthetheoryofreference6 underes-
timatestheattenuation. At MS= 6,themethodofreference6 appears












ofthepresentreportfor 161%4 2. .!Theagreementissomewhatbetter
thanthattobe expectedfromthediscussionofthepreviousparagraph
andisdue,inpsz’t,totheuseofan incompressible-boundary-layer
theoryinreference6. Hence,eithertheorycouldbe usedto correbte
theexperimentaldataoffigure7. For ~ > 2,reference6 consider-
abl.yunderestimatestheattenuation.TheMar-boundary-layertheory


















outthattheperturbationsina shocktubeshouldbe computedby asswn-
ingeachelementofwallsurfaceareatobe an elementalacousticsouxce
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2 wasused. Itmaybe assumedthatthel.aminar-boundary-la.yersolution
isreliablexceptpossiblyforverystrongshockwaves.Inthela.tter
case,verylargetemperaturegradientsexistnormaltothewall,andit















by consider~ thefinitethicknessoftheexpansionwave. However,the
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ofregion2,
)]
~ MS , appendixH

































































notseparatedby a coma,representa ratio.)








ideal-flowcase) andthattheexpansionfancm be consideredasan
“expansionshock”(i.e.~ exPansionwaveof zerothickness)movingwith
























11 - M2 + {u&)Usz-g= 1-% 1kc-<
19
(Bl)
.-. ——.,———--_. .. ___,_____
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.20
h termsof x,t,thecoordinatesof points
Po3nta






~b [ 1=x 1+M2 - (u~/a2)
% [ 1=t l+ M2-(~/a2)
[ 11+~ - (~/a2)q =x 1 - M2 + (u~/%)
[
1 -I-M2 - (u8/a2)
































and Apj,b titersectthesurface.Theproblemisto ftidthefinal








@;)b + @j)b ‘ 4j,b + 4:,b
(C2)
..— —.. _















Considera shockwavem.mntngtithvelocityus titoa stationary .
fluid(region1). Theregionbehindtheshockis&signatedasregion
2. Conditionsh regions1 and2 canbe foundfromshock-wavetheory.
ti@iCli&, with yl = T2, .
(C4)








































2P12%2~ + M2 - 1
)
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that u and Cp areindependentoftemperature.Thefluidproperties
w sad k arereferencedto a meamtemperatureas discussedh appendix










‘e 1- w’=s‘1J(Dl)% U.JUS—-1=1% - @21%
Region3
=a%4










































evauatiq‘2,W ispresentedm reference2. fromthediscussion~


























Equations(D4)canbe evaluqtedif T3,~ isknown.Ifthe‘wallis 3n-
itidly attemperatureT4,men T3,W = T4 isgenerallya goodesti-
mate for T3,~T~as isdiscussedinreference2.
Boundary-Layer!l?hiclmessM Region2 “
Ihthebodyofthereport“itisassumedthattheboundarylayeris
thinrelativeto theshock-medismeter.It isthereforeof interest









asto correspondto ~ = 0.99.*.
I-=Z7K
temperatureandan









ltiebd offigure2,take-uS%- & equalto 1+M2 (x-g).
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=,1+ ‘* l&a2)’/3 (Elj)
‘2
*=o.5&+)+o.@-$ (Ells)
Theconditionsunderwhiw ‘‘2,W essentiallyeqtis ‘1 cm be estab-
lishedby themethodsofreference2. TheassumptionT2,w = T1 appears
reasonableformostcases.
Theintegral~,N istabulatedinreference2 for N = 6,7,and









(12N)~2= 1? (m-l)(l- !J
=(N+l)~l->)
Region3
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.32 NACATN 3278
[f331 + (u3/a4)
] ‘~ ~3,6.-(1‘:)13,7 ‘~ ‘3,~
~3(uJa4).
J1 z*(3213,n= o ~ + b3z- C3Z2
.3= [@3,J3) -q @JT3jw)
T3,r











Theconditionsunderwhich T3,W essentidly equalsT4 canbe estab-
lishedbythemethodsofreference2. TheassumptioriT3.W= T4 appears
reasonableformostcases.The~te~ ~,N
thetablesofreference2 or equations(EIZ)to














u2/% (~/u.)3/5 ~2 l/5
~ = 0.0574~z ~2 U2
()
(u~z- @4~5
(1 - U#@ Er—- 182 us
(E3}






















sideoftheentropydiscontinuityaredesignatedby @2,b> ~,b) and
SO forth.Theexpansionwaveoftheidealflowisasswnedtohaveneg-
ligiblethicknessandtopropagateintoregion4 withthevelocity
u=- a4 as indicatedinfigure2. (Thesameassumptionwasusedin
theatt~uationStUdYofref.6.)
Letpointd offigure2 representan arbitrarypointontheshock
wave. Theproblemisto findthenetpressureperturbationbehindthe
shock(i.e.,@2,d). Thisrequtiesan integrationf equation(4)along .~
allcharacteristicltieswhichcontributeo @2,d. Becauseofthe
entropydiscontinuities,therearean infinitenmiberof ltiesegments
alongwhichthe~tegrationmustbe conducted(fig.2). However,the .

































where L and n areindependent
n dependonwhethertheboundary





























If n2=n3 @ GE42,@?Z, d isassumednottovarywithl-n2 ~d
thene~ation(F6) idicatesthat 42,c/&2,d = (~c/X)









evenwhen ~ + n3,sincethemaJorc~tributionto @2,d cows ‘rem
thefirsttermontheright-handsideofequation(F6). Theterm




ure6. Itcanbe seenfromfigure6 thatthistermissmallandcan ,
probablybe neglectedinnmstcases.
NACATN 3278 37

































































where ~~% arethecoordinatesofa pointh region2. Consider5,T
tobe a petitonthecharacteristicltiethroughx,t (precedingsketch).
















:ln , turbulent.A plotOf Re2,b against~ forair
o
+







[overa semi-infiniteflatplateRe = 0(0.5KL06)lmightbe usedto es-
a
thate thetransitionpointbehinda shockwave.Thatis,take




























l+ M3+a43~+ l+%-Re3= —
),]
‘@z a4
V3 - 1+% x l+ M3+a43 ~ (H5)s
At thecontact-face (~= Z&),equation_ hasthevalue
(H6)





























bol As representstheentropyperturbationf a particleandisrelated
tothepressureanddensityperturbationsby
















whetherM < 1 or


















uationh a shocktube.Thevalueof q isobtainedby averag3ng,
acrossthetubecrosssection,theh-t t-sfer at theWSJJ-andthe






theheattransferredintotheboundarykYer Perwit ~ area)~r_


































pendsonlyonthevelocity-profileterm. Similarly,onlythe ‘c term





basedon v basedon =W
(eq(4)) (eq(14))
J
v Ap+ 4- TW Ap+ 4-
2 - - - - - -1-
3 + +“ + - - +
Thus,whenheattransferanddissipationsreneglected,a pefiurbatio~
solutionbasedon v dtifersfroma perturbationsolutionbasedon ‘cW







grationof equations”(14)alongchar&teristiclinebc tendsto under-
estimateitscontributionto shockattenuation.Fort% limitingcase
Ms+ 1,thefitegrationsdo~ ab”md bc are negligible,andequations
(4)and(14)givethesameresults‘forshockattenuation.
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hid .hmk mh maw, ne
(a) Lmk .139e (q. (E)).














~ sbmk Mach number,~
(b)T3.mtmlentcam (q, (m)),
me 4. - Cmmluded. Ruumlary-le.yerthicknessat ~int b In region2. 080
.wmmd a mmt oondunt-m(T~,v- Tl).
4.5 5.0 5.5 6.0











!tamiml ehmk Mh mmbar, ~ Q
(a)Lamlmr we (eq, (6)).
~










Figure5, . G3mluded, Atbmtion in alr-aii. Bhmk tuba. ‘lj= T4 - 52& R; Frwdtl mmbm o, 0.70Jratio
















T1= T4= T2,W=‘3,w= 5200R;~dtl numbera,0.70;
ratiofspecificheatsy,1.4.
.







Figure6. - concludes. Percentcontributionto shockattenua-
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O ~ntalplnta (ref. 6)
— Theory, turbulent boun~ layer
(eq. (7) with TZ,w = T3,W = Tl)
.—— ~eory, lami~ bo~d~ ~W
(eq. (6) with T2,v = R,w = l’1)
—— Theory, turbulent bOWJd~ b3yeT




Distance from diaphragm, x, ft
(a) ~essure ratio R4/pl, 4.061} shock Mwh ~ber r~tive ~ ~
M# 1.W.
Figure 7. - Pressure behind shock wwe a. function of distance from dia-
phra
T





























































Distance of chock wave from Map-, x, ft
Figme 8. - Relative tiundary-layer thickness at point b of region 2 for experiwn-
tal conditiorm of reference 6 (air in region 1; turbulent kmundary layer;
~ = T2,W = 520° RJ h, 1/8 ft).
.
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